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Coldmuus, 0., May IH.—A fortnightago no
political weather prophet would have been bold
enough to have foretold the storm that the ar-
rival of John Sherman iu Ohio has created. It
was ostensibly a casual visit to•look over bis
farms for their spring-planting, and sec that the
fences were properly laid and the ditches prop-
erly dug. He was not permitted to Interview
his farm-hands unmolested. A bovy of news-
paper men were on his track, and he must con-
sent to give tho fullest account of hlmsclt and
his aspirations. This account iu Itself is un-
satisfactory. Ho doesn't say that tie willor will
not do certain things that the public is mod In-
terested In. But, meanwhile, It Is ascertained,
as by magic, that the workers—the men who sot
up the pins lu tho various counties—are all
strong Sherman men. It is understood from
thc&o that John Sherman looks after his
friends; that those who work his chances and
bear tho heat and burden of the day are not
permitted to suffer when pay-day comes. In
other words, bo Is conceded to bo (he best po-
litical manager iu the State; and, while the
popular heart may flow oat towards Garfield,or
some other man, in a sort ofucnural way, when
tho tlmo comes the boys seem to be all ready
to put In their work for the Secretary. Besides
tala, it Is coming to be admitted that tho finan-
cial Issuo will bo tho great one, and there is no
better man tostand at tho head than the Finan-
cial Secretary who has made resumption a suc-
cess.

Your correspondent his taken the trouble to
talk with a largo number of the members of the
Legislature here, ami from them lias obtained
a careful estimate of the feelings In the various
counties of the Slate. Some forty members of
the Statu Legislature were scon, ami twenty
Federal ami Statu officeholders ami promi-
nent members of the Republican party
in this city. Of these sixty, llfty were
outspoken tor Sherman for the Presidency.
Borne of them admitted that they hud changed
to this opinion within the past few days; while
others, ami thev were by far the larger part, In-
sisted that they hud always boon hi his favor.
Of tiic remaining ten, some were fur Grant ilrst
ami Sherman afterwards: whiles three were
scattering, generally for uarlleld, and seemed
to have souse grudge against the Sherman
family.

So much for Use Presidency. In regard to the
campaign this fall the following facts were
gleaned: About thirty of the sixty believed
that Sherman was the man.who should be unt
to the front for the Governort-hlo. They said
that there could bo no doubt about bis carrying
the State by an overwhelming majority: ami
the possibility existed that some man ot less
reputation might not succeed. Ten were of the
opinion that Shennau could got nominated.
without any dlfllculty, that helms the run of
affairs In the State In the way that no other man
Isas, and that hu would control a majority of

. the delegations; but these men were in do’uht
bs ■ to the possibility of his carrying the State
after ho should bo nominated. They say, with
a good show of reason, that there is
Btill a good deal of prejudice in the public mind
in regard to the matter of resumption, and a
largo number of people, especially In the rural
districts, still believe Unit much of the evils of
bard times arc attributable to the Secretary.
These men say that Sherman is growing in pop-
ularity, and, If ho stays where ho Is until re
eumpllon Is made an assured success and the
people see thatIlls a good thing, they will by
1880 bC'ready to put him to the front. Thu
twenty remaining men who were talked with
were In favor of Foster or Toft, with a majority

* lu favor ot the former. They hold that Sher-
man Is needed where he Is, ami that It would he
understood by the people that. If be took the
nomination, he would slinply'do so as a step to
something higher. They understand Unit the
office of Governor Is made thus a more nonenti-
ty, to bo bargained ami traded for for the pur-
pose of advancing the Interests of wily poli-
ticians. This very large numbers will seriously
object to. Ohio people donot like put-up jobs,
and Uie precedents arc numerous which go to
show that they will not endure anything of the
kind. Many a man has been repudiated on
election-day, and retired to obscurity, simply
because he attempted to practice this littlegame
upon them.

1 should add, right hero, thut all the thirty,
without a single exception so faran I now rec-
ollect, who were In favor of Bhermnn should he
come up lu the Convention, said that they were
squally Infovorof any otlier|good man who could
bo nominated: that they were for the Repub-
lican ticket, whatever Unit might be.

From what general Information I buvo been
able to gather,—and itIsnowgcttlngßO neartlio
time of the Convention thut a pretty good Ideacan be formed,—l should 'nay that Uie Hun.
Charles Foster Is by far lu the advance for the
nomination for Governor. Hu Is a very popular
man, one who has fought like u Trojan fur the
party, who will accept the office for what there
lain It, and make a Orst-class Governor. With
the exception of John Sherman, lie is Uie best
political manager lu the Btule; he has carried in
the past his district against Democratic major-
ities, and would bo certain tosweep Uie State If
nominated.

While it is true that the abort visit of theSecretory to the Httekoyo Statu created an ex-cllemcnt In the Republican ranks, it muv boeald, without the lunar exaggeration, that It wasonly os the gentle ahovvep to tho mighty whirl-
wind compared with tho storm that has over
sinco bron racing In the Democratic camp. Re-
fore'the arrival of the Secrcitrv, tho light for
the Democratic nomination was a purely dual
one, between Bishop and Ulce, with Bishop ap-
parently in tho lead. Thus fur tho managers
have hardly recovered from the shock of (he
storm', mnl the skies are imrdlv dearenough to
tell Just how much heavy limber has been blowndown and tall spires struck by tho electric cur-rant. I hflvo talked with » largo number ofprominent Democrats, although not so large a
number as Republicans. 1 llnd a umuitmUv of
ficnthncnb to (ho cllcct that the light Is dual nolonger. Bo long ns only two candhlutus were In
the Held, a single ballot In (ho Convention
would decide tho question of nomination. |i
may now take a hundred. Gnu prominent Dem-ocrat Bald to tnc, "The prospect now Is, thatfrom a dozen to a score of candidates, withcomparatively equal backing, nmv take their
place* in the Held. The.process will bo about as
follows; Tom Ewing, who U always open to
the main cuanco, will look from his scut in Con-
gress, and, tccllng his breast swell with ambi-
tion, will soliloquize: • Well, things arc look-
ing differently at homo Just now. Bo long us
Bishop and Rico were contesting the mutter,with some ordinary fellow iu U.u leua on Die
other side. 1 could afford to keep quiet j but,
•pow thuttihurmua Is coming up with Ids bard-
money tenets, the party owes It to lueU lo
nominate me. In Ohio and the West 1 repre-
sent the soft-money idea, ami now is the time lo
fight out the financial issue and settle it once
for all.* The next thing we may expect, DutblnWard will gently scratch his nose, cast his
weuther-eycovcr theState, and present his claimsos follows: *lam a soldier ss well os Rice, ami
have got twolegs Into the bargain. X have al-
ways been a nard-muuey man, and cun beat
John Sherman on his own issue.l The nextthing woshall bear, the lion. Miliou Southard,
of Zanesville, willbo presenting his claims, and
telling how much the party owes him. Then
ihcro’ll be John W. lieliley. of Cleveland;Frank Hurd, .of Toledo; ami tbe Lord only
knows how many more."

When asked what comparative show eachman would stand, this gentleman replied;
"Ewing cannot carry tho State in Convention.When the soft-money idea was at Us high!, two
years ago, a little canvass of the delegatesshowed.his full strength lobe 2UI out of 70U,with twemy-flve more as a possible contingency.
Durbin Ward, 1 think, possesses mure strength:
be has many friends,‘not only in Cincinnati ami
the region round about, but also In the centralind northwestern portions of the State. Thu
other men ore as vet largely dark horses, and

> must bo‘groomed carefully, with a dozen or
llteeo other nameless ones.”

Thu result of my Investigations would point
lo the fact Dial Thurman will bo Importuned
igaln to take tbe nomination, it seems to bo
Hie quite general belief that bo Is about theonly man who can curry theState, But, on tho
other hand, Thurman U placed las terrible di-
lemma. Hoevidently believes that there will
oe considerable doubt attendant upon the con-
test. If he should accept the nomlnatloif, and
fall to be elected, hisPresidential aspirations
Would be killed forever more*, if be doesn’t

take the nomltmlion, and pome other mtm does
nntl Ik elected, that other tnun will come to tho
front. If llionihcr mnn takes the nomination
mid Is defented, tho party may say that Thur-
mnn Is the only man who can curry the State,
nml nominate him for that very reason.

So stand affairs at present writing.

GEORGIA.
gpeeial 'patch to The Tribune.

Boston, May 14,—C01. Bryant, Chairman of
Iho Republican Stale Committee of Georgia, Is
here toconfer withRepublicans on the Southern
situation. He believes that If thu Republicans
of the North set wisely it may build up a strong
party In the South by prompt discussion of the
new fssuett there, which are the proper care of
the life and rights of thu citizen, thu protection
of the ballot, universal education, free schools,
nml the elevation of the masses, botli white and

black. By doing this and assisting to build up
a Republican press, North Carolina and Florida
may be carried for the Republican candi-
date for the Presidency, and the Republicans

cun secure Congressional districts enough lu
the Southern Stales to give them the control of
the House of Representatives. Col. Bryant
says a great majority of the Southern Republic-
ans favor either Grant or Utatno for the Presi-
dency, and but few favor Sherman.

KENTUCKY.
.iptclal Dtwatrh to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., May 14.—Reports of tho
Judicial election In Kentucky como in slowly.
Indications are that Hargis, tho Democratic
candidate, is elected, hut by less than ono-fifth
of the majority usually given the Democrats In
the district. Hargis carries Hraekcn, Robert-
son, Fleming, Rath, Bourbon, Boyd, Larr. Law-
rence, Madison. Matdfcc, Rock Castle. Knox,
and Nicholas Counties bv reduced majorities.
Holt, Republican, carries Mason, Montgomery,
Lewis, and Greenup, nil strong Democratic
counties. There ace still ten or twelve coun-
ties to I>o heard from, and manr of them are
Republican counties In the mouutaln districts.
It Is possible Hint Holt may get elected. The
heavy gains made by the Republicans have sur-
prised and encouraged them. They will cuter
upon the State canvass with vigor.

ILLINOIS.
jflptrlalDispatch to The Tribune.

Clinton, 111., May 14.—A spirited contest Is
Imminent In this county between the nominees
for Circuit Judge. There are six candidates In
the field,of every stripe, hue, ami color.

CROP PROSPECTS.
ILLINOIS.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Mbndota, 111., May 14.—Atlength the prayers

for the loug-wlshcd-for rnlu have been an-
swered, and a copious fall bus descended within
the lost thirty-six hours,—the first wohave had
of any account for months. The gaping,
parched ground Is well moistened to a depth of
several Inches. The grain that it was feared
would bake will show Itself laa few days, while
grasses, pastures, and foliage already exhibit a
marked improvement. The great heat—DO to
00 Id the shade—was reduced to 08 to-day.

Special LHtpalch to The Trllome.
Snmujra, 111., May 14.—The lona-wlshcd-for

and mueh-ucoded rain commenced falling, hero
last evening, and has continued almost con-
stantly all day. There is a general feeling of
rejoicing among Uie farmers, and a largo yield
of grain and corn. Is anticipated for the coming
year. The corn Id this vicinity Is nearly all
planted, and the present rain was the one thing
needful for its rapid germination mid growth.

Xscclal Dlipiitth to The Tribune.

Danville, 111., May 14.—1 t has been very
warm hero since Inst Saturday. Had a big rain
last night, which was badly needed. Formerswill bo through planting this week. Early corncoming up*well. Wheat and oats never looked
hotter.

Special Dtepatch to The Tribune.
LaSalle, ill., May T4.—Mubh ruin foil hero

during last nightmid to-day, mostly from the
southeast, replenishing wells mid cisterns, mid
greatly relieving the anxiety of fanners of thisvlelnltytcgurdlng the crops.

Special TUnpnich to 77*« Tribune.
Rockfoup, 111., May 14.—The weather Ims

been'qulio hot this week, the thermometer run-
ning up us high as 05 In the shade. A hedvy
rain full this afternoon mid evening, which lias
cooled off the atmosphere, besides being bene-
ficial toUrn growing crops.

IOWA.
Sturtaf DUvatth to The Trfbtms.

CsDAn Raimus, la., May 14.—During yester-
day afternoon and to-day tiffs part of the coun-
try has been blest with copious rains, and
farmers are very much encouraged. Should the
weather continue favorable, It Is thought wo
way still have an oversee crop.

WISCONSIN.
Special DUpatch to The Tribune.

Matiison, Wls., May 14.—Light rains have
prevailed throughout the day, with Indications
of a continuance. The ground Is very dry,how-
ever,' mid a great deal more rainfall will be nec-
essary to have any appreciable effect.

MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Mo., May 14.—Pretty heavy show-

ers fell hero last night and this morning, and
heavy rains prevailed overa considerable extent
of territory west of hero yesterday, bcuefltlug
Uie crops greatly.

DAKOTA.
Special Dtepatch to The Tribune,

Bismaiujk, D. Tm May 14.—The grasshoppers
have appeared In considerable numbers. They
are small but lively. The mosquitoes have also'come.

THE PAYS-BAS.
Two Itoynl Marriages and a Itoynl Death.

for The 'Tribune.
The correspondent of a Parisian Journal re-

cently went to Holland to witness tho fetes pre-
pared In honor of the marriage of the* King of
the Pays-Bas; hut the projected ceremonies
wuru changed to funeralpomp on accouut of tho
death of Princo Henry. 'Hie correspondent,
however, took advantage of the opportunity to
forward on Interesting letter, from which 1
translate the following. Emu Stanley.

Amsterdam.— -Well, thu fetus are counter-
manded. There are no triumphal arches todescribe, Inscriptions to decipher, flags to count,nor Illuminations to dazzle. X cunuut detail
marvels of thu toilettes of court-balls, nor tell
you whether it Is true that on these gratia gala-
days the merchants of Amsterdam display a
luxury of diamonds such its no other eltv. Paris
included, cun compute with, mid whose Ecinlilla-
UonsTcnder other lights useless ui theatres ami
balls.

There Is nothing of all this; but Holland (s
here,—lids country so near, hut so different; sosingular; bo full of mystery mid interest; where
the houses, the people, manners, political Insti-tutions, and social custom# still retain their
old peculiarities. All this seemed worth a day’#
Journey, even In the absence of Hie main object
of inv departure; so 1 started for Holland.

Besides, I know of nothing more provoking than
a voyaye reutre; which statement I beg to putIn'parenthesisat this point. Veit have madepreparations lor travel, your arrangements forabsence; you have enjoyed in advance the little
Incidents of a Journey, anticipated the emotions
.which would arise on seeing a corner of the
world you so much desire to behold; without
counting the Ironical questions and half-wicked
remarks ot your good and excellent friends.In such coses, 1 know of but two alterna-
tives: {either to padlock oneself hermetically
at home during thu supposed absence, or to
proceed on the Journey. 1have taken the lat-
ter course.
4*J'weuiy-four hours after this resolution 1
started from the Btatlun Du Nord, and, after
slopping at Anvers and Rotterdam, I found
myself In the splendid Venice of thu North,
where 1 saw from the windows of the hotela for-
estof masts and hundreds of boats wintering
In the river. Tho borders are frozen; but,bovond, vessels are able to more about mid cast
anchor. To the contrary, tho canals In lha In-
terior of tho city are Urnily frozen, and throngs
ot amateurs of noth sexes are performing on
skates the ballet from "The I’rophut.” Here
and there arises the frame of a triumphal arch,
and I have counted twenty ou tile principalstreets opening on'Xho "Dam," thu magnificent
central place of the city; but all remains Instatu quo, as If these worm, sus-pended, might bo completed all some future
date.As this is Sunday, a large and varied throng
Is seen, among'which many are conspicuous,
with their singulur-yhapud atrsw hats, andbright shawls thrown over their shoulders. He-spcctablu matrons wear the veritable head-dress
of thu Prisons; not the tlnswl casques of thupscudo-lioilandcrs of thu pavilion of Caracas
at the Exposition, but tho classic casque,

going nil nrnntul the head, nml made
of intro gold. , Those vary In value
from 700 to2,000 francs, which the young glri
receives ns a present from her betrothed,--mid
which she places on'her head whan she Ik a
grandmother. I mlmlre the comfortable means
of these fanners, who'offcr such coiffures to the
chosen ones of their hearts; I admire still more
the tempcranictitnf thCto women, who carry so
Uahtlv such a weight around their heads.

As IllsSunday, all shops are closed, save some
stationery-stores, where the portraits of the
King ami the new yucin ato exposed, with that
of Prince Henry of the'Pays-Bas, whose death
prevented the progress of the marriage-fetes.

Prince Henry, who dlAd In his 571 h year, was.
If wo may Judge from his portraits, a Urge ami
handsome mao, well preserved, and of an ex*
torlor at once elegant* and Imposing, Surtlv
our miserable humanity Is not worth much
when wo see those presenting such a robust ap-
pearance stricken and carried away by death in
a few days.

There Is besides, In tillsunexpected death at
this time, one of the most singular ami dramatic
freaks or destiny. Prlnco Henry of tin* Pays-
Has, brother of the present King, decided last
year, after being a widower n very abort period,
to nmrrr again. Ho found n fiancee In the
Royal House of Prussia; which was well pleas-
ing to M.vnn Hmmartk. The Chancellor had
been endeavoring (or a long time to wlu this
brother of the King of Holland over to German
politics, and the alliance of the Prince with the
daughter of Prince Frederic Charles might ho
considered as a formal dedication to Prussian
politics.

The marriage was surrounded by great eclat,
and the German officers received orders to pro-
claim on all occasions Die public mid private
virtues ofPrince Henry. The German Journal-
ists strained the polul u little In opposing the
Prlncu to his brother, the King, In all particu-
lars. They had the want of tact to insinuate
that this marriage elevated Prince Henry above
his brother In a social point of view, as Hie lat-
ter. despite his wlittu hair, ranked among the
Don Juans of the high peerage.

The King was somewhat piqued at these com-
parisons, and desired to prove that he also was
capable of giving to the people of Holland a
touching example of domestic virtue, ami of
showing himself as good a husband as bis
brother, provided bis fiancee was very young
uod pretty.

Apart from paradoxes, It Is certain that to the
marriage-fetes of his brother King William
111.owed the idea of entering Into a second
marriage. Germany has always a number of
Princesses In reserve, whose fortunes are not
great, but whose nobility ranks very high, and
who are educated iu conformity to' all the de-
mands of a Royal marriage.

The Crown of Pnvs-Ras is, In fact, a Jewel of
great value: and, when one has lived In a little
place of A,OOO or 10,000 inhabitants, where theprincely chateauIs the only house In some meas-ure habitable, the Court of La Uaye, very ele-
gant and luxurious with Its felcs and bails, ap-
pears an enticing paradise.

King Wjlllmn had only tochoose. Ho decided
ns a lover, perhaps, to lake youngest and most
modest of the Princesses who were offered to
him.

The Principality of Waldcck Is the most In-
significant of nil the States ot the German Em-
pire,—lt« Capital, Arolficu, containing but DUO
moil. But the daughter of the sovereign of
this estate was 10 years old, and King William
was 02: and, while older than his brother, thePrince, ho married u younger lady than the
latter.

As the two bVothers were devoted to each
other, It was resolved (hat Prince Henry should
assist at the celebration of the betrothal; but
Illness prevented him paying his homage to this
young and handsome sister-in-law. The 2d ofJanuary ho was obliged to confine himself tobed, instead of going to Arolstn.

Is there uut something ominous In the death
of this Prince—who .was the Indirect cause of
the marriage of Ids brother—Just at the moment
the marriage was consummated!

THE BAILUOABS.
DETROIT NEWS.

Special DltixxUh to The Tribune
Dbtroit, Mich., May 14.—The annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Detroit, Lnuslng
& Northern Railroad was hold to-day, and
the following Directors wore elected: Na-
thaniel Thayer, the Hon. A. Burnham, 11.
11. Ilanewal, Charles L. Young, Charles
Mcrrlam, Charles F. Adams, Jr., Nathaniel
Thayer, Jr., George W. Weld, Alpheus Hardy,
mid Benjamin B. Rotch, all of Boston. This Is
lust year’s Board, with the, exception of Rotch,
substituted for James F. Joy.

The annual mooting ot tbo Detroit & Bay’
City Railroad was fixed for to-day, but
adjourned until Friday. Annual reports show
earnings for tlje year ending April 80, 1879,
of $388,685.03; operating expenses, $237,200.53;
taxes, $0,082.00; disbursements,;s3oß,6S9.43; nut
earnings, $91,095.00. These figures compared
with those of the preceding year show a gross
Increase of $80,401.78, and $10,270.9? in not
earnings, The report further sets forth thut,
ever since the road was 'constructed, all its roll-
ing stock has been rented from Um Michigan
Central Road. This being fouud an expensive
method of doing business the Company,
during the Inst year,- has been equipped
throughout with its own stock,both cars nml engines, and thut
of the Michigan Central has been withdrawn.During Dm yours 1877 and 1878 the earnings of
the read have been applied, so far ns Uicr would
go, to the building of a branch road from Yasser
to Cairo, nml also from Yasser to the two Cities
ot Saginaw. The road has not, at any time lu
the past, earned money enough to meet Um in-
terest accruing on the bonds, it had fur several
years been managedas a part of the Michigan
Central Railroad system, and Its uut earnings
used In the purchase of equipment and fflrotherImprovements. The road mid Its equipmentswerol#Januarylast, placed In control ot the Farm-ers’ Loan & Trust Company of New York,
to ho managed for Uie bondholders, ami It Isnow managed and its agents appointed by thatCompany. The funded debtof the read is the
amount of the construction mortgage bonds, of
$2,880,000, and the Interest in arrears upon them,
to which is to bo now added the amount of the
cost of two brunches, mid the equipment of roll-
ing stock and power over and above the earn-
ings applied toward the purchase of the same,
us above stated, which is $847,000. Thu netearnings for the rear were about 6 per cent of
the whole bonded debt. The total length of.road now operated, Including the now branches,is I4s*tf miles.

NO FAST TRAINS,
The representatives of the Western and East-

ern trunk lines held a meeting at the Grand
Pacific Hotel yesterday, which was fully repre-
sented, toarrange new time-tables. Thu cross
llnya have for some time past been running fast
trains from Western points to tho Eastern sea-
boards, and the Chicago roads thought (hut they
ought to Increase the speed of their trains in
order to eompetu with the cross lines. Thu mal-
ty r was discussed far some time, and dually the
conclusion was reached that It will not bo ad-
visable inchange tho time on any of tho roads
at present, and thu trains will continue to run
us heretofore. The Omaha lines would
havu greatly preferred a shortening of
tin* time between Omaha and this ulty, and they
thought they could increase thu speed of their
trains and reduce thu tlniu between Omaha and
this city about live hoArs. This would havebrought here thu Omaha trains :ut 10 a. m.
instead of h o'clock p. m. Rut Such action
would have necessitated u change of time in the
Eastern through trains* who would have had toleave heru at VJ m. instead of 5 n. m. Thu
Eastern lines did nut ilka to make such change,
and claimed it would gruatly damage their busi-
ness, and therefore It was decided to vuuliuuo
thu old schedules on all thu roads.

TUB SCALPERS.
K. A. Mulford, Nut Hooves, J. J. Walter. L.

Solomon, S. P. Shields, J. A. Webb, C. I*. Mor-
gan, mid K. List were arraigned before Justice
Summcrlldd ut the Armory yesterday morning
for dealingIn railroad tickets contrary to law.
Tim scalpers bad summoned tomo three or four
hundred ruilroad employes us witnesses, hut
only a small number of them made theirappear-
ance In court. When tho cases were called It
was found that none of t)m railroad attorneyswere present, and the coses were dismissed for
want of urosecutlon. it was already stated In
yesterday's Tiiiuu.nk that the scalpers had
changed their tactics, and lhal,lnstead of waiving
examination as heretofore, they meant
to stand trial each', time they are
arrested. It wua their IbtcuUon to worry therailroads and put them to considerable Incon-
venience by summoning 'as witnesses all thu
ruilroad employes they could Uud, and tokeep
them from their butlnosa aa long as possible.
The scheme, however, luU not bouu successful
thus fur. The railroad solicitors have adviuyd
the railroad employes nut to answer thu sum-mons unless they are /paid the witness fee luadvance, uud, as the scalpers omitted thiscere-
mony, mo»tul the railroad employes .remainedat their unices. It seems now that (ho railroadswill Keep on arresting the scalpers from dav to
day ami allow them to bo discharged for want
of prosecution by not appearing against
them, lu this way they nut only spoil
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the latest scheme of Iho scalpers, but they
think they can worry them Just us much If not
nioru so than by appearing against them. All
tlm alxivc-ntimcd scalpers wore mirrested again
vcstcnlav nntl taken before Summerlteld. Itlooks, however, as if both sides were gelling
sick of this Kind of warfare, and efforts are now
being made to stop hostilities until an agreed
case can he taken before Iho Supremo Court,
and the constitutionality of Uio law established.

THE PENNSYLVANIA "WON’T HAVE

The representatives of the through Rncs to
the East held a mooting at Iho Grand Pacific
Hotel yesterday to hoar 1tin report of the Com-
mittee appointed at Nuw York a couple of weeks
ago to prepare a plan for the readjustment of
percentages for making East-bound rates.
There were present R. C. Vllns, New York,
Lnko Erlo AWestern; Luclon Hilts, Cleveland,
Columbus, Cincinnati A Indianapolis: J. M.
Culp, Loulsvllto A Nashville; O. B. Spriggs,
Great Western of Canada; U. W. Geiger, Jeffer-
sonville. Madison A Indianapolis; Q. G. Coch-
ran, Atlantic A Great Western; T. Trudy, De-
troit A Milwaukee: J. A. Moore, Grand Trunk;
H. Tucker, Illinois Central; James Smith, Chi-
cago A Alton; H. C. Wicker, Chicago A North-
western; E. I*. Ripley, Chicago, Bloomington
A Quincy; E. 8. Babcock, Evansville A Terre
Haute: E. 8. Wadsworth, Now York, Lake Erie
ib Western; H. L. Crawford and W. H. Cum-
tilings. Now York Quntrnl; 11. O. Diehl, Indi-
anapolis, Bloomington ib Western: M. March,
Louisville Mall Line: and George 11. Valltant,
Lake Shore A Michigan Southern. Tho
Committee reported that It had not
hcou able to agree upon a plan, owing
to Uio Inability to secure the
attendance of a representation of the Pennsyl-
vania Lines. Consequently the meeting decided
not to. take any action regarding this matter at
present, and on adjournment was had.

THE PULLMAN COMPANY,
Louiovillu, Ky., May M.—At a meeting of

thu Pullman Southern Cur Company in- this
city to-day, tho following officers for the en-
suing year were elected: Gcorgu M. Pullman,
President; Col. D. N. Welch, First Vice-Presi-
dent; W. C. Hlto, Second Vice-President; A.
S. Wcinshctmcr, Secretary.

WISCONSIN PROJECT.
Epeei"!DlsixUch to The Tribune,

Madison, Wis„ May 14.—Articles of associa-
tion wero filed to-day in the office of thu Secre-
tary of Stnlo for the construction of a narrow
gauge railroad from Freeport, 111., to Dodge*
vlllc, Wls., a distance of seventy miles. Capital,
stock, $50,000. _

ITEMS,
Mr. J. Weed, late Agent of the Canada

Southern Line at Peoria, has been appointed
General Freight Agent of the Lafayette, Munclc
& Bloomington Railroad, In place of M. L.
Tracy, resigned. “

Mr. T. W. Wadsworth, a brother of the Vice-
President of the Chfcagoj Milwaukee & St.Paul
Kntlruad, has been apnolntcd dcnoral Freight
Solicitor of this Company In (hlsdtv. Helms
his headquarters with Mr. Capron, at No. 01
Clark street.

There Is likely to bo further trouble between
the Great Western and Mr. Vanderbilt. TheDirectors of the Great Western are satisfied
that their percentage of the through traffic Is
too low. As soon as President Childers arrives
In this country, which will bo In n week or two,
hb will ask and Insist upon a reappurtlunmeiit
of the percentage of through tralllc allowed his
rood.

lYio Wisconsin''Central Railroad is making
great preparations for (lie summer travel, ex-pecting a larger business to Lake Superior
points this season ttigu ever before. It has re-
built midrefitted Its sleepers In the most oj>-
proved stylo to make thorn as comfortable ospossible, and they wilt leave this cltv bv way of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroadat
0 p. m. dully, and will ruu through toAshland,
ou Luke Superior.

The date fixed for the sale of the Eastern
Division of the Chicago & Lake Huron Railroad
Is May ill, but it is probable that a short post-
ponement will Im agreed upon. As soon us
this division Is sold and passes out of the Re-
ceiver’s hands, the Receiver’s office will bs‘re-
moved to Battle Creek. When the Michigan
Division of the Peninsular Is sold, the Receiv-
er’s office will ho removed to South Bend, Ind.,
where It will rcniaiuaintll the Indiana Divisionißllually dlspuscd’oT and turned over to Its newowners. ' ’

The Chicago roads leading to Missouri River
points are hatching out some now plans for the
destruction of their antagonists from St. Louis,
and are holding dully meetings for this purpose.
Like prudent and cautious Generals they do not
allow their plans to become public, mid theirdoings are kept a profound secret. Tliev say
the publication in advanced their contemplated
steps has already done them much damage by
letting the enemy know what was coming, amithey mean to avoid this hereafter ifpossible.

CASUALTIES.
KILLED WITH CHLOROFORM,

Special DlrpalrM to U'ue Tribune.
tJT.Vosßiur, Mo., May 14.—A little child of

the Rev. and Mrs. J. A. liayes, of Nodaway
County, seed 0 years, died yesterday while un-
dergoing a surgical operation by Dr. Galen E.
Illsiioo at Ids Surgical Institute. Dr. Bishop,
being willing to undertake the operation, ad-
ministered chloroform to the child, and began
the probing. As the elTcctsof the dose grew
less, he culled an associate ami again saturated
■the cloth on the child’s mouth. This caused
the little one to breath heavily, which frighten-
ed the parents, and the physicians, becoming
alarmed, removed the cloth. An Instant Inter
Urn child gasped once or twice, and died iu Us
father's arms.

FATALLY CRUSHED.
Special Dhpatch to The Tribune,

Milwaukee, May 14.—August Sehlcsncrwns
fatally crushed at the Union Iron Works on
Chicago street this morning by the fall of tin
iron llask from a truck. Scblcsner resides onMuskego avenue, is 45 years of ago, and hus alarge family dependent upon him for support.

ALF BURNETT INJURED.
Cincinnati, May 14.—This afternoon AlfBur-

nett, the woli-knowu lecturer, broke bis arm
ami leg by the full of a staging upon which hewas stamliug at the MarineRailway dock.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT,

Toronto, Out., May 14.—Three children,
Richard Casey, John Ciiser, and John Emard,
were burned to death yesterday while at play lu
a shed.

• lUIIATAUU CANAL.
An Important Enterprise.

Mnnnhlt (/Vnn.) Jftluncht, Jfnj/ 8.
At a meeting of tho stockholder*of the Bara*

turlu Canal Company, held on tliu Utb Inst., at
the otllce of ilia Union and Planter*’ dunk, the
following Director* were elected s C. F. Vance,
T. P. Leather*, Hubert Mott, Nauolcau Hill, J,
C. Neeley, A. C. Treadwell, W. W. Goodwin,
Hod Loudon, ii. U. Dent, Knoeh Ensley, J. E.
U. Hay, W. T. Avery, John Cuwdon, M. Gavin,Bronson Bayllss. .

An election held for ofllcers of tho Company
resulted us follow*:, President, C. F. Vance:
First Vice-President. T. P. Leathers; Second
Vice-President, J. C. Neeley 5 Secretary, Charles
Carroll; Assistant Secretary, Clay llurgrard:
Treasurer, Napoleon Hill; Superintendent nmi
Manager, John Cuwdon; Attorney, T. W.
Drown.

Upon tho announcement of (he result of theelection, Judge Vance, on taking tho choir, said,after thanking the stockholders fur the honorof selecting him as President of the Company,
that he regarded the Uaratarla Canal a* tliu
greatest enler&rlso of the age. us It would solve
the great problem of cheap (transportation; that
it could he constructed at a very small expense,
ami would not only moke rich every man who
had an Interest in it, but would he worth untoldmillions to tho people of the Northwest and
South; that It would enable tho farmers toplace their grain In the markets ofEuruuo for
about the same expenseIt now cost* hv rail to
the Atlanticseaboard, or a saving ul from 15 to
‘JO cent* per bushel, to bo divided between the
producerami consumer.

This would give us Uie monopoly of tho
European grain trade, causing a demand for
double (be amount of our present exports. It
would Increase the value of every bale of cotton
raised In this valley fully 13. There are nowannually about 9(1,1)00,000 tons of freight trans-ported toami frOai New York, over three rail*
reads and ope canal, at about SIU a ton. From
the same Western ■ ports U could bo
transported to. Ngw Orlcuncat a cost of about
13.50 ber tun. And with big ships sent to enter
New York harbor, which this csnul will puss,
most of this vast tonnage will here find u sale
and permanent outlet to the.Gulf. But, were
the tonnage only one-third of this amount,and oiia-half of that passed through
the canal. It would bo the best pay*

Ing stock In the world, no matter
how successful may ho any workat tho river's
month; for the heavy cost of towboats ami
other expenses Incident to that routo nro so
much creator than hv the canal that It will al-
ways have a preference over a so-called'open
river.

Ho bore referred to thu lact that tho present
expenses of a 000-ton sailing vessel entering
nml clearing the port of New Orleans were over
$7,000. With such facts, ho said, therowlll be
do difficulty in negotiating for money at a
moderate rale of Interest to build thu canal,
even in our owncountry, for our capitalists are
too shrewd to permit such investments to bo
taken In Europe.

Judge Vnnco concluded by paying a high
tribute to thu genius, Intelligence, and Indomit-
able energy of Cnpt. John Cowdon, its pro-jector, in whom wo may have tho most Implicit
faith to carry tho great enterprise to a success-
ful completion.

Tho meeting then adjourned.

CRIME.
A HORRIBLE DEED.
Binelat nitpateh to Tht Tribunf.LnAVENWonin, Kas., May 14.—A most horri-

ble murder took place to-day at Easton, in this
comity. Two women started Into the town to
dosome trading. One of them, after she bad
gone a snort distance, said that she couldnot go
further, as she was afraid to leave her children
alone. The other woman went to Easton, and,
returning In Uic evening, stopped at her neigh-
bor’s bouse to Inquire after her, and was told
that she had not yet returned. A search was
instituted and thu body of thu woman was found
lu a ravine with her skull crushed. It is sup-
posed she was outraged and then killed by sometramp. The Corouer will hold an Inquest to-morrow.

A nOUUIULE CRIME.
Louisville, Ky,, May 14.—A special dispatch

from Paducah, Ky., says: Two years ago a mou
named Dan Edmunds, who lived in Livingston
County, Kentucky, ran off to Arkansas with a
neighbor’s daughter, leaving a wife and family
behind. A short time ago be started back
to his former home with Uio woman
and a child, and when lie neared the
Mississippi River killed and hurled both. On
returning, be took up with hislawful wife. Tho
bodies of the murdered woman and child wero
found and Identified, and scorch was instituted
for Edmunds. Yesterday un officer from
Arkansas arrived at tho homo of Uio murderer,
and took him buck to Arkansas.

PROBABLY FATAL AFFRAY,
Fiunkport, Ky.f May 14.—A difficulty oc-

curred hero at, 1:30 o’clock between Dr. W. 11.
Hall, a prominent druggist, mid J. M. Stephens,
a butcher, iu which Hall was stabbed in four
places dangerously, and Stephens received a
pistol shot through the clothing. The origin of
the dtfllculty Is cot known. Dali met Stephens
on the street, drew a pistol, uml ilred, when
Stephens wrenched the weapon out of bis band
and stabbed him four times with a knife. Ste-
phens could have killed liall with his own pis-tol, but after disarming him ho stepped back
.several paces ami waited until ho saw Sheriff
Williams coming down the street, when he coll-
ed to him to uoiuo and arrest him, ami gave him-
self up. Hull was taken to the office of Dr. Du-
vall, and now lies there In a critical condition.

PIOnT BKTWKISN CONVICTS.
Special JUtpateh to The Tribune,

Louisvili.b, Ky., May I I.—ln the Indiana
Prison, South, at Jeffersonville, to dav, a fatal
cutting affray took place between two colored
convicts named Hunter mid Davis. The first
named shirking his work yesterday, Davis was
compelled to perform the task. To-day Davis
spoke to Hunter of it, but got.no answer except
a cursing. Davis said nothing, but, quickly
drawing a knife from his shoo, made n murder-
ous assault on Huuter. One thrust cut a fright-
ful gash In tile leg, and the other Inflicted a hor-
rible and fatal Injury in the breast. The blade
of the knife, which was turned and drawn up
and down after penetrating Urn flesh, was made
from au old file. Both men were desperadoes.

VOUL PLAT.
Coumnua, 0., May 14.—About three weeks

ago the body ol an unknown man was found In
the river near Hlillard Station. The body )vas
considerably Jjrulsod. There was a suspender
tied around the ucck, mid hcavv stones In the
pockets of his clothing. A Coroner’s Jury re-
turned a verdict of suicide. Parties resident
have reason tohollovo the dead man was Isaac
Neff, of Ovillu, Itid,, n Justice of the Peace,who, after collecting SOOO here, started for Hill-
iard in a buggy with another man. Since unit
time Nell bus been missing, mid it Is feared howas murdered and thrown into the river. Ow
lug to the absence of the Coroner, the body cuu
not be disinterred toprove the truth or falsity
of the suspicions of his friends.

A FELLING BLOW.
Special IHnoatch to The Tribune.

Jombt, ill.. May 14.—Last night while Roger
McCann mu) Thomas Lambert were at work lu
tliu steel-rail mill la this city, a dispute lu re-

Kurd tosumo trivial matter todk place between
them, and tlioy soon nunc to blows, cndlmr InLambert striking McCann ou Urn head witha
bar of iron, fracturing bis (McCann’s) skull.
Thu injured man's recovery is considered doubt-
ful. Lambert was arrested, and Is now in Jail.

A CALIFORNIA MYSTERY.
Marysville, Cal., May 14.—The wife and

5-your-oUI daughter of Martin Sulzberger, of
Sutter County, were found this afternoon sus-
pended by the necks in an out-building on his
runehc, about three miles north of Yuba City.
Mystery surrounds the oiTnlr. It is not known
whether it was murder or suicide. It was re-ported this evening that the husband had been
arrested fur threats made agoiust his wife.

JANESVILLE.
Special JUrpalch to The Tribune.

Janesville, WU., May 14.—1 n the Circuit
Court to-day In Die case of Thomas Ingalls for
burglary, Ingalls was found guhtv and sentenced
to Waupun for the terra of live years. The casn
of G. \v. GrilHn, charged with the murder of
Thomas Grimes, was given to the Juryat 4 p. m.,
and at this hour the Juryare still out.

ATTEMPTED MURDER AND SUICIDE
Special Dlrpatcn to The Tribune.

Omaha, .May 14.—This morning Timothy
TAiey, living eighteen miles from Columbus,
twice shot his wife, but not Inflicting fatal
wounds, lie then shot himself iu the bead,
killing himself Instantly.

TIIAMI*B.
/tptiinl Pltpufrh to Tht Tributtt.

Clinton, 111., May 14.—Tho tramp nuisance
has again sprung up in this vicinity. Numerous
squad* pas* through hero dully, and tliuro la no
cud to depredations commuted by Hi cm.

HtminVIIACKKU KILLED,
Ltnciiuuiui, W. Vn., May 14.—Thu revenue

odlcer* had e light wlt|i bushwhackers, near
Cumberland Gup, and Uie notoriousBurt Gaines
was Killed.

UEPUIKVED.
Binghamton, May 14.—Ttio Governor has

grunted u reprieve to Felix McCann, whet was
to have been executed Friday, until Juno 0.

DIED OF HIS WOUND.
Mxynils, Tcna., May 14.—Dan Donnelly, the

steamboat mate who was shot yesterday morn*
lug, died last nightat the City Hospital.

GOLD IN ILLINOIS.
Sptciat IHivatch to The Tribunt.

Mackinaw, 111., May 14.—A few days ago a
report started In this part ot tho county to the
effect that gold had been discovered In a ravine
on Mackinaw River, near this ulsce. Tho re*
port has continued to Increase until great ex*
citcment exists through this reglou. It Is said
that those who made tho alleged discovery
have taken care to obliterate all traces of the
work, and refuse to give any Information on the
matter.

THE HIBERNIANS.
Cincinnati, May 14.—At to-day’s session of

the Ancient Order ot Hibernians, William 11,
Cook, of Boston, was elected Chairman, um{ ad*
dresseswere made by Father Gallagher, Admin*
Utratur of the Diocese of Columbus. Ohio, and
Father Murray, of Chllllcothc, Ohio. The re*
maluder of the session was consumed In appoint-
ing committee* andreading reports of nationalofficers. ■

A Hurd Case,
Thomas Moran, an English laborer, was ar*

rested lornot contributing $1.35 u week toward
the support ul hi* six children lu the Work*

House, ills wife is in nn insatio asylum. Ho
suld Hint nlimit n ftirtnlftlit nitor the dilldrenentered Hie Work-House ho wua InUl un leu
weeks through an ucrlilont. When lie Rot bet-ter tlio frost not in, iiiiii he could obtain no work
(or thirteen works. Through tils long lilnusn hugot into debt; but hu had paid Hu* Guardians ns
much as ho could. An entrv In the police-book
showed Hint Moran wis carried to the Infirmary
on a stretcher In September. Notwithstanding
this, Hie .Magistrate sentenced Hie defendant toa month’s hard Inhor. Tlic defendant burst nut
crying, exclaiming, “For God’s sake, gentle-men, give mo a chance! I was never In prison:if you’ll send roe, I’ll lose my work; it you’ll
give mo time, I'll par all.” lie was, however,
removed below, still annealing bitterly for
mercy. The London Times has sensibility
enough to call this “a hard case.”

JUSTICE MILLER.
Proceeding* lii tlio Fodornl Court At Don

Moines _ Important Cases—The Emma
Mine,

Special Dispatch to The TVlftwn*.
Dks Moines, In,, May 14.—9The Federal Court

decides tho long-contested cose of Litchfield vi.
Webster County lu favor of Litchfield, holding
that the Dos Moines river lands wero not sub-
ject to taxation from 1859 to 1801, tho title
being in tho United States until tho passage of
a jointresolution of 1801: that Litchfield was
not liable for tho penalty for non-payment of
taxes from 1803 to 1800, on tho ground that Hie
title was In dispute between the State and
United States. Tlio amount Is oyer
810,000 for,taxes uml 804,000 penalty.

Thu disbarment against Judge Cole was called
by Judge Miller in the Federal Court this morn-
ing. The defendant appeared and waived all
objection to Jusllco Miller trying Hie case,whereupon the Court set tho case for trial next
Tuesday morning.

Action was began in the Federal Court herein-
volving the title to a one-twelfth interest in
the Llttlo Emum Mine, by Erwin Davis. Ills
expected ttmt Hie trial will develop Hie truo In-
wardness of tho management and sale of the
mine In London.

THE RUSSIAN TERROR.
The llondravans that Cost Sergo I.awrowskl
Ills Noho and Earn—Tlio Fiito o! President
NuvlkolT and of tho Informer Koprowakl.

Lamlon Telegraph,
A few weeks Afro Serge Lawrowskl, one of tlio

ablest detectives attached to the Third Depart-
ment, was sent from St. L’otcrsbunr to Poltava
withInstructions toget at the secrets ot the Ni-hilistic organization there established. Arrived
at Poltava, Lawrowskl Displayed great activity
in guiding the researches of the local po-
lice, made many acquaintances In different
characters, being an expert In changing his ap-
pearance and manner, and w'ss hopeful of suc-
cess In his mission, when bis evil fortune
prompted him to fail In love with the pretty
daughter of a priest, named Acliristolt. Tilts
girl, only 17 years of age, was alllliatcd to the
associations, and had been planted upon Larow-
ski by order of the Poltava Committee, with
the object pf betraying him Into their bands.
After a fortnight’s ardent courtship, Mile.
Achrlstolf allowed herself to bo porstikdcd to
give her odmlrur'4 rendezvous by night in agarden just outside the town.When Lawrowskl reached the trysting place
ho was surrounded ami seized bv live masked
men, armed with revolvers and’ knives, who
bound him to a tree ami then cut oil his nose
ami curs* Blooding and unable to shout for as-sistance, os hu had boon gagged bv his mutila-tors, ho remained where lliey left him in un
agony of pain until early morning, when hu was
found senseless ami all but dead from loss of
blood. An open letter in his pocket contained
the following ferocious announcement. “We
cut oil his nose because lie Is a bleuihhouml,
and ids curs because hu has proved himself to
bo arouse, In that lie paid court to one of Us I”
Mile. Achristofl lias vanished from Poltava,
ami alt the elturts of the police to track her to
her hiding-place hovjproved utterly ineffectual.
Meanwhile, Lawrowskl lies in a hopeless condi-
tion; and oven should ho rally from the utter
exhaustion induced by lliu hemorrhage suffered
during that terrible night, hu will bear hideous
witness on nis dlsllcurod countenance,,as long
as hu may live, to thu pitiless anger of tliuPol-
tava Committee.

Thu 67. J'eienburyer-Zeltunfl reports four at-
tempts at assassination committed at Kusan,thu victims of wlilch huvu aim and all been
titato ulilclals of hign rank. Throe of the four
persons attacked have died of their wounds.
One of these latter, Novikolf. tho President ofthedlstrkt, walked Into thu principal restaurant
of ICasan a few minutes before hu was shot, uml
said to onu of thu waiters: “Friend, give me adram; perhaps It will bo thu last 1 shall ever
drink.” A glass of vodkl was brought tohim,
and the waller noticed that NovlUoll’s luiul
shook us ho lifted the liquor to his Ups. Imme-
diatelyafterwards hu left the restaurant; Put,os he opened the door, a bullet struck him full
in the breast, Inflicting an Injury which hasslncu
proved fatal. The agents of the Commute act-
ually engaged In these outrages have been ar-
rested. Two aro workingmen, one is a Boyar,and another Is uhandsome and highly-educated
girl of 17,

Thu latest nows from Kiel! indicates that tho
revolutionary propaganda Is assuming extraor-dinary dimensions hi that province. Eightpeasants were brought into the provincial
capital in chains from a village mimed Chra-
niuWKO,’ about sixteen worsts from Kiuw,
accused of distributing Socialist pamphlets andinsurrectionary proclamations at thu fairs
and markets of the district. These
men confessed under pressure that they
had succeeded lu circulating some
40,000 of these publications among thu
country folk. In another village, Topurowko, a
secret urlutlng-press was discovered by the po-
lice In the schuolhouse of the Commune. Their
search wasInstituted upon the strength of iu-formation supplied by the scribe of the Mir, aman named Knprowakl. Next morning hu was
found dead In his hud withu kulfo plunged to
thu hilt In bis breast.

Young UotilknfP* Donth Avongod.
Did M.ilt O u'iu.

The Russian revolutionary Journal, Land and
Liberty, reports Hint ou Urn lUtli (tMlb) of March
eciiteucu of death was passed at Archangel on a
yountf man named Roblkotf, who hud been a
subaltern In the army. UobllcolT, though only

UO years of ago, bad already, fur sumo offense
unnamed, been sent to servo In a penal or dis-
ciplinary battalion, somewhere In Western
Siberia; and bis Indignation bad been rousedby tbo publication of an order to the
elTcct that desertions from ttio disciplinary bat-
talions in Western Siberia should Ire punished hv
exile to Eastern Siberia for life. lie himself de-
serted, and, an attempt being madeto recapturehim, ho defended himself, revolver lu hand,
against his would-be captors. Thu court
formed to try the young man was com-
posed of military oilhcrs under thePresidency of lien. Mordvlaoff; and Loiul
and Liberty declares that us tbo mem-
bers of tin* special tribunal wore leaving St.Petersburg, tbo Cumtnauder-lu-Cblef, NicolasNlcolulovlich, said to them: “I hope you will
not sentence himto an honorable death." "The
slaves." It adds, "did not disappoint lltclr mas-
ter, since they sentenced UobllcolT to die by the
rope." Only high functionaries wore admitted
to the Court, which was surrounded by a largo
body of police and soldiers, so that the whole
street was crowded with them.Roblkol! was bronchi Into the hail by twelve
soldiers. “Ills young sympathetic face,'* woare told, “was careworn and pule. On each
slue of him stood a ccndarmc with naked
sword; while be was separated from the public
by six soldiers with loaded muskets, and from
the Judges by live soldiers similarly armed. Theact of accusation wasread, tiuscd on Uoblkofl'sown avowal, us made ut the preliminary Investi-gation, it was conclusive, and left him no op-
portunity at exculpating himself.

*’X belong to the Hussion Social Revolutionaryparty,” ho had said, “tfmd 1 have done my besttoservo it. Uni 1 should nut have committed
the act now charged against me had I not beendriven to It by the harshness of the Governmentand its officials.”

Called upon for his defense, he was proceed-
ing to give instances of cruelty and oppressionon the part of the Government authorities,when the President stopped him, soylng that
his statements hud nothing to do with theoifense of which he was accused. Uoblkoll then
exclaimed that he had never expected justice
from such a tribunal; that be had to deal not
with Judges, but with executioners; that lie dllnot ask fur mercy ut their hands, but that bisdeath would be, avenged. Sentence of deathwas then passed upon him, Tim tribunal, how*
ever, recommended him to mercy on atcount of
his extreme youth, and It was uncertain, when
the lumber of land and liberty containing
these nurtlcultys was published, whether he
would no executed or sent to the Siberian mines
for life.

London TtltQrauh.OobikofT had beeu sent upon a special missionby uua of the associations to Pineua, a smalltown in the Government of Archangels!.*, was
arrested after au unsuccessful attempt to assas-
sinate a “traitor” gendarme, tried by court-
martial, sentenced to death, and duly Lanced.
Thu vengeance of the Committee was not lardy

in making Itself fell. OnHirirm..ur I’ollce nt I’lucgn. ,"lS .'CM.,
WM found (lend In hi. hud, ,1,bb,., pOn Id. linnul Iny n Klip n( 1,1,1, 1 llc '"m.following Inscription i "1 1, in ike
imiru mini lo I Ik, Pole, I«„i,i ,V J. "Ib, listHie must biirb.rou. Ilus.bm linnc lIT u«nd°n 1 fur tbml nrt not north, to 1,1 l crl ’ l '.men I Signed, The Executin' Commit?traeuuf U.e5..u..10 1,,., been IddStel’

EDISON.
TVlmt the Lender. Time. Hut. .t

I’ntont for Ulnnlrlo 1.1/hllJl""1
-tendon Tlm««. A mi *•

Mr. Edison's jmto.it fordMrle 1i„,,„which hit. boon bo noxiously cincclcil „
nt'

l.lored In Hie London Patont-onico ond.l-i but It doe. not, upon tl™'' Jne‘;It, appear ,01 all likely to ]«? 01
aoocdv revolution In the art to “i"?Itrefcra. It may broadly be .aid to conu?nnllilmr nonln principle, andlodcncnd .k? f"both for Ita value and Ua valldllv, u ion t ]J ’
tails of application of facta S "V*Peon known-to every proclleal electricianIncludes an Improved generator 1,,r u |
production of Hie electric current ~5me Item 1, furnished bv iT'ICdosconco of a plena of material of mlresistance Introduced Into Utu circuitcopper wlroof a ccrlaP, calibre la conducting.;!
electric current and Is Interrupted bv thepSI
auction of uportion'jit platinum wire,Iloor than the copper, the platinum, bv It.Increased tcilntanee, ean.es the converge!
of part of the electric current Into hc.Lend the platinum bocomea ml-lml, or vrhuZhot, as Hio coso may be. This „r<m

**

has been utilized In me arts tor mR?poscat In surgery, no n means of aunlrtnir mmactual eanterv; at the Iloynl Albert ll.n .
Illtbt the gas uf the uppermost circle of bnrn’cr "-
and In many other places and wav. "S'.ante prinelulo forma the basis of Mr. E,1|, 0„.;Igllt, In wbleh, of course, the llght-eITkJ
body, whatever it may be, has to be ral Sto a very high temperature In order lo T.usulUclont lllumbiitilun. Tlie apaclScaSonsoya: “ A cylinder of platlna, fell,a rod of lime, give. nn excellent llihtT andBlrlDS, wires, rods, bonds, and pieces of Iridiumrutblnlum, rhodium, osmium, lllanlutnTlother metals Hint fuse nt a high tomncratul.may bo used, also conducting oxides mar fiused, snob as oxide of titanium." ft I. mm,-!?to believe that there la hero any validpaleit, „Hint Hie public ran be restrained from beatto.terSoT9 by tho
l ie practical difficulty to ho overcome, In theapplication of Incandescence to Illumination (.the liability of tl.ulncandcsencc, atm iS'n'to rfiach the point of fusion of’the lIgKSbody, and thus todestroy the essential part ofthe_ apparatus. In order to obviate this. S!Edison so arranges matters that theelevation of the temperature to •dangerous point, by causing tlio Cxmb-elon of a metallic bar. completes a new elcetrtaconnection, ami ttms opens a shorter and Insresisting circuit, into which a portion of thecurrent Is shunted, so Unit the amount salTncdto reach tlio lamp Is reduced In u cormnomlim:degree. Here, again, wo hare n principle which

Is Id dally nee for oilier purposes. Mr.lettl’s railway signal lamps Indicate their ownaccidental extinction by the breaking of a cir-
cuit which is held closed by dm warmthwlilch they afford while lighted: mulall electric fire-alarms depend npuu the clo«ure
of a circuit bv metallic expansion produced hrelevation of temperature. There ts. there-fore. nothing new in the conception, but onlyIn its application for tlio particular purpose;
and Mr. Edison has sought to protect himselfby describing «v largo number of dllfcrciitmechanical contrivances for carrying It lulu
effect. Even if it bo assumed licit he ran
maintain u patent for these contrivances,wlilch is verv doubtful, it la almost certain that
oilier methods of obtaining(lie anrno result will
suggest themselves to other experimcntcis.Moreover, as was sot forth In a letter from New
York in thu Titties of the B‘id ofMarch, it Is said
that Mr. Edison’s contrivances do nutact withsulilclcnt promptitude, and that hit Inc-imlM-
cent material Is liable to ho (used inspite of them. A still more formidable
objection would probably arise from the fact
that ail motflyds of suddenly swltcliing orbraking a strong olcctrlo current are found toexercise a very hurtful effect upon thu name
from which the current Is derived, and thus to
strike at' the root of Its durability and economy.

The goueratur consists of un appliance Ilk* a
largo tuning-fork, fixed vertically upon a itaml,
and having each of Its arms connected with
culls, and maintained in vibration hv a gu
or stoatn-onglue. Tlio patent includes a
description of an electric metre, in
which tlio electricity supplied i<>
any building is measured bv the pasuscoia
portion ot the current through an electrolytic
coll containing n solution of copper. Metallic
copper is deposited upon olio of the two plates
in the cell during thu passage of iliecurrent,
mid in quantity proportioned to Us intensity; so
that, bv removing and weighing this plate at
stated intervals, an estimate of the amount ot
electricity consumed can ho arrived at. The
specification concludes with thu following state-
mciiLof claims: .

I claim (1) the combination with an electric UsM
of a thermal clrcnil regulatorto lewn the electrx
ncUonlntliu light when the mtuimum Inlftisl'.T
him been attained; (•,’) the conihluathm uittitlit
electric lightof a clrcidt-cloalmflever nperstcJ M
heat from ibe electric current or frcimdiulUM.m
a shunt or short circuit to divert the current or *

portion thereof from the light: (II) Hie coiu-
bloutlon with the electric Halil of n tlnult-clonr
operatedby heat and scrvlmr to place more orh«
rcatatunco in the circuit of the electric Hi
the combination of the electric light wltnsmi*
lihmgia operatedby the oxuaiiklou of o ”uia
In proportion to the tutnperaturo of the lltfut. to
regulate the electric current; (o) the commnauoß
witha vibrating body, Blmllurlo otutilnx-fors.ot
inechunUm for umliiliihilng the vtlirutlon, «na
magnets. coll*, and liullces, whereby* ucconflarf
current is act no, bo us to convert lucclwDiCjj

motion Into electric force or the rever<‘e; lb; *“•

coiiiblnulton wjth electric lights, »iiM»n«aiy
vnehan described, of means for rcnutatln-5 >«"

electric current to the sumo In prot'orlton to toe
tiuut evolved In the light, bo as to prevent m) Bff
to the apparatus.

In the presence of a specification wlilch c*o w
thus Hummed up, it seenm tolerably certain urn
the proprietors of cub snares mav poises* t uir
Boulb In peace, and that the general tiuru.lunu'
of electric lighting must be deferred until iouio
more uolld progress has been accomplished*

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS.
Niw Out.pans, May 14.—The Auxiliary

Itury Association have abated the uuUnnce o
Locust drove Cemetery by a covcratgof t«o
two feet of earth sown with grata
All Interments arc now made la the new«
elerv, three ami o half miles from Hitscltj. *«

dumping grounds have been covered *»»•“

coating of lime u foot deep.

SOLD.
Special Dlipaichto 771# Trftnnt.

IlocnEU.E, 111., May 14.—Pursuant to a “

creu of Urn Circuit Court, the* property Ulf

Rocbello Malleable iron Works weru sutd l«*

tunlav. Tbo propertycost ««,««». It "“W
for &,000. It was purchased by M m,( ; *
Uom, of Rockford, who had u menu/
lu It.

Bandar in tlio London ffIt (8 proposed to allow the sale of ,c*\s!?r .. m
and oilier drinks oi‘ u nun-Inloxtcatliig»'•“
the London parks on t*unday«. A,‘
Journalist thinUh that. London la a* "r.” L e.
Tided with parka aa fa anv other eltv I'* *-I'' *j lf
The Regent's Park la aa fur suptwM ,
Champa Kksoos as are the l*a,l lu“.'v?* ji<
themselves to the Grand Park at h^ 1 ,',|ll ,A j
apprehends “no danger of tn« L‘*“‘XUfSunday if wc allow iced water at “ w”* w
the trlaas, and tea at a peniiv . l,x<fll L. U

|taolil in the Regent's Turk. Ula
Park on Sunday ulleruoon that ,ll0

11lV>11ll,*jli*ueuti and uuvrier life of London r , c ll , J’u,. iwk*
self.” The FlralCommiasloueror 11 uw «■.” (kr d
has boon appealed to by a slcwulutlyM'
also that the sale of tobacco might boI „u t
With regard to that “all he could aa. ‘

fW
as most people took their pipes in o
he could not see why they should not
wherewithal to charge litem.

Encouraging for Trim**
mUNI" f.ouri/r. _.i re d hi*

When L. BroiUonl I’rliiM b«jl
appointment as Chief Justice oi. ,
about the first person he met ''Xtfkbf
wasa young Judy who proved to JjorV , gits
of au cX-Chtef Justice of he
wasa delightfully entertaining > om.
gave him much valuable tntorimUi » ,

Uu lila « u,lo tliß Tcrniory Mr.■ ™ c
,uo ,iw

scat aiungsid* of a fluy-lookniu J(C ,eiX niil
proved to be-from Now MexlMi ' Jon;! t j!t,New-Mcxlcan ‘he had met* *

H uh Mi»*
Mr, Prtuya miulloncd hi* J||J
Slqptfb.lhe ux-Cldcr Justlcos ja ( lufc .
asked hi# compauluu if Col- obJ ' .*

“No,” replied Uie stranger, “i «» >ri

* Jtidrlbutloii* anti*
The young Prince* of *[uruWjr im» "“'I l!Jcrcd by the Minister of the •

t>cl (i,u uf uv*
most OendlsU Itiglmulty h» Itnluauwc.
form* of death. lie is nowarav^'

Kuowle/ luscct I’owiier Uua is W u
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